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Hot or Cold Sandwiches
 08:30 – 23:30 
“Traditional With Wholegrain Baguette”
Tomato, cucumber, Feta cheese, Kalamata olive fillets, oregano, rocket, virgin olive oil from Chalkidiki ,
Served with a mini salad side dish with baby vegetables
[7,00 €]

“Turkey Ιn Fluffy Bread”
Smoked Metsovone cheese, tomato, iceberg, cocktail sauce.
Served with a mini salad side dish with baby vegetables.
[7,50 €]
“Cured Meats In Sesame Baguette”
Salami, boston butt, tomato, cucumber, Gouda cheese, mesclun, mustard & mayonnaise sauce.
Served with a mini salad side dish with baby vegetables.
[7,50 €]
“Toasted Sandwich With Gouda Cheese And Ham”
Served with a mini salad side dish with baby vegetables.
[7,00 €]

Salads
 11:30 – 17:30 
“Greek Salad”
Tomato, cucumber, onion, pepper, Feta cheese from Chalkidiki, olives and extra virgin olive oil .
[9,00 €]
“Ceasar’s Salad”
Chicken fillet, Romain lettuce, iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes, bacon, parmesan
and original Caesar salad dressing. Served with home-made croutons.
[11,00 €]
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“Delight Salad”
Carrot, leafy vegetables, goji berries, citrus vinaigrette, Katiki cheese from Domokos .
[9,50 €]

International
 11:30 – 17:30 
“Βao Βuns”
Two steam buns with vegetables, tonkatsu sauce, hoisin sauce,
breaded chicken fillet and fried onion flakes.
[12,00 €]
“Salmon Bagel”
Smoked salmon, Philadelphia cheese, guacamole, brick cheese, served with mini fresh salad .
[12,50 €]

“Chicken Tortilla”
Chicken fillet, parmesan, mild spicy sauce, iceberg, served with chips.
[10,50 €]

“Bruschetta”
Gratinated mozzarella on sourdough bread, with cherry tomatoes, rocket,
virgin olive oil from Chalkidiki, fresh basil, truffle oil, parmesan.
[11,00 €]
“Club Sandwich Anthemus”
Chicken fillet, freshly baked bacon, mozzarella, omelette, lettuce, tomato, soft mayonnaise, served with chips.

[11,50 €]
“Greek Style Club Sandwitch”
traditional pitta bread from Pontos, tomato, cucumber, 4 mini delicious traditional
spiced meatballs (soutzoukakia), yoghurt sauce) served with chips.
[11,50 €]
“Chips”
Served with ketchup dip.
[6,00 €]

Pancakes
 11:30 – 17:30 
“Cheddar Pancakes”
With cheddar sauce, bacon, fried egg, chives, served with mini mesclun salad .
[11,00 €]
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“Chocolate Trilogy Pancakes”
With hazelnut praline, bueno praline, home-made butterscotch caramel
and hot brownie pieces.
[12,00 €]
“Banana Fusion Pancakes”
With hazelnut praline, banana praline, cereal clusters, and fresh banana pieces .
[10,00 €]

Pizza
 11:30 – 17:30 
Individual pizzas 24cm

“Margherita”
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes.
[8,50 €]
“Salami”
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami.
[9,00 €]
“Special”
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, bacon, mushrooms, peppers.
[10,00 €]
“Greek Vegeterian”
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, olive fillets, peppers, rocket, olive oil .
[10,00 €]
“White”
White sauce, mozzarella, bacon, mushrooms, parmesan.
[11,00 €]

Pasta
 11:30 – 17:30 
“Penne Napolitain”
Fresh tomato and basil, served with bread sticks and parmesan.
[10,50 €]
“Penne Bolognese”
Fresh beef mince, served with bread sticks and parmesan.
[12,50 €]
“Penne With White Cream Sauce And Bacon”
Served with bread sticks and parmesan
[12,00 €]
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Burger
 11:30 – 17:30 
“Anthemus Sea Burger Collection”
2 mini burgers with 2 burgers of 100g each from fresh beef mince
in fluffy brioche buns, with tomato, iceberg, and two different sauces -smoked
BBQ sauce and ceasar's sauce- served with chips.
[14,00 €]
“Classic Cheese Burger”
Beef burger 200g, Cheddar cheese, cucumber mayonnaise,
mustard, and ketchup, served with Chips.
[12,00 €]
“Chicken Burger”
Breaded chicken fillet 200g, bacon, ceasar's dressing, lettuce, tomato, parmesan,
served with chips.
[11,00 €]
“Veggie Burger”
Vegetable burger, tomato, lettuce, onion, sweet chilli mayonnaise dressing,
served with mini fresh salad with organic vegetables.
[11,00 €]
“Truffle Burger”
Burger 200g with goat cheese, caramelised onions, mushroom duxelles,
parmesan and home-made truffle mayonnaise sauce, served with Country style potatoes.
[14,00 €]

Deserts
 08:30 – 23:30 
“Special Strained Full-fat Yoghurt (180 g.)”
Fresh seasonal fruits and pine honey from Sithonia
[6,00 €]
“Light 2% Strained Yoghurt (180 g.)”
With dried fruits, cereals, nuts and pine honey from Sithonia [6,00 €]
“Fruit Salad”
With fresh seasonal fruits.
[6,50 €]

“Cheesecake”
Flavoured with lime
[5,50 €]
“Creme Brulee”
[6,50 €]
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“Paris Brest”
With pistachio cream
[6,50 €]
“Yoghurt Ice-cream”
With fresh seasonal fruits and crunchy biscuit
[5,50 €]

Side dishes
 08:30 – 23:30 
“Extra Grated Parmesan”
[2,00 €]
“Extra Sauce”
[1,50 €]
“Extra Tzatziki Sauce”
[3,50 €]

Notes
Our dishes may contain allergens (in our kitchen we handle dairy products, seafood and shellfish, mustard,
celery, gluten, nuts, eggs, sesame).
In our salads, we use only extra virgin olive oil.
In burgers, we use 100% beef mince.
The hotel implements the HACCP food safety and hygiene system.
Prices include all charges
The shop is obliged to issue duplicate receipts stamped by the Tax Office.
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